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FINANCIAL  INVESTMENT  AID
ln  the
ASSOCIATION  OF THE OVERSEAS  COTTNTRIES  AND TERRITORIES
with  the
EURoPEAN  EqoNoMIC  COMMTTNITY
Statenent  by Commissfoner  Leoalgnen
The Treaty  of  Rome  accepts  Lhe prlnciples  of  the  Unlted  Natlons
Character,  to  whlch  reference  ls  nade ln  lts  Preatrble  and  lays  down as
the  chief  aim of  the  associatlon  of  the  overseas countries  and terri-
tories  the  rrfurthering  of  the  lnterest  and prosperiry  of  the  inhabltants
of  these  countrles  and terrltorles  ln  such a manner as to  Lead them to
the  econontc,  soclal  and cultural  development whtch they  expectr.
In  order  co attaLn  thls  purely  hunanitarian  aim,  the  pursult  of
whlch  ls  not,  as  recent  developmenEs irt  the  Cameroon  have  shown,  lipked
with  any specific  poLitical  statute,  three  sets  of  concret,e measures are
laid  down in  the  Treaty  (Articles  131 to  136).
L.  The free  movement  of  goods between EEC  and the  assoclated
countrles  and territorl.es  as a result  of  the  gradual  abolttlon  of  customs
and quota  barrfers.
In  vlew  of  thelr  sltuation  as  developoent  cr.runtrl.es,  however,  the
assocl'ated  countrles  and territories  retal.n  the  rlght  to  levy  customs




requl.renents  of  thelr  Lndustrlalization  or  whl.ch, being  of  a  fiscal.
nature'  have the  object  of  contributlng  to  thelr  budgets.
The assoclated  countrtes  and territories  thus  stand  to  benefit
together  wlth  EEC fron  the  advantages  of  the  free  movement  of  goods wfth-
out  exPerl'enclng  the  drawbacks whlch  mlght  face  them in  their  present
slEuatlon,  lf  inLegratlon  lnvolved  compLete reclproelty.
2.  The extension  for  nationats  of  the  Member  States  of  the
rlght  of  establlshment.
Thls  neans that  the  obstacles  whlch hamper the  actlvlty  of  pri-
vate  capital  ln  the  development of  Ehe assoclated  countrles  are  belng
gradually  reduced or  abolished,
3.  A conrrlbutlon  by the  European Economlc Cornnunigy  itself
to  the  lnvestments  required  for  the  progresslve  development of  the  asso-
clated  countrles  and terrltortes.  Under the  terns  of  the  Implenenting
Convention  thls  contrLbuEion  ls  nade avallable  through  the  European
Developunent  Fund.
This  brief  paper deals  with  the  European DevelopmenE  Fund,  lts
charaeteristlcs,  and the  lessons which  may be drawn from  Lts  actlvlty  to
date.
It  musE, ho'dever,  be clearly  understood  that  ghe varLous  heasures
referred  to  below,  together  wlth  any whlch  may later  be adopted  under  the
Treaty  Rome, const:ttute  rr whole  whose varl.ous  parts  are  ultually  coople-




The Fund is  intended  to  ensure  the  frnanclng,  by neans of  non-
repayable  subsidies,  of  econonlc and social  lnvestments  ln  the  assoclated
overseas countrLes and terrlEorles  (1).  Its  characteristics  are  tlree:
It  ls  communlty-based, lt  is  complementary and {t  is  democratic.
Flrst;  cornmunity-basq!;  the  Fund whlch draws irs  resources  from con-
trlbutlons  made  by Member  states,  is  administered  by the  lnstltutions  of
the  European Economic Communl.ty.
The actlon  of  the  EEC  ts  therefore  very  clearly  distlnct  from all
the  forms of  bilateral  aid  belng  eoncurrently  granted  by the  Member  states.
second:  cornplement3rr,;  the  Fund is  an addltional  medium  fitting  into
the  nexus of  natlonal  or  lnternat{onal  procedures aLready being  employed
to  ensure a more equltable  dlstribution  of  welL-belng  throughout  the
worLd.  The actlon  of  the  Fund is  complementary Eo bllateral  or  mu1t,l-
I'ateral  flnanciaL  ald  obtained  from oeher sources by  ehe assoclated
countrles  and to  their  own investment  efforts;  iE  also  flts  ln  Eo a gen-
eral  pollcy  of  supPort  for  the  economies ln  the  course  of  development,
of  whlch  t'he cornmercl'al,  1egal  and technical  elemen6s are  far  from  belng
the  least  lmportant.
Final'ly:  deFocr?t{c;  for  the  chlef  responsf.biltty  in  the  chotce  and work-
lng  out  of  the  projects  financed  by  the  Fund rests  wlth  the  local
(1)  These countries  are  24 ln  number  with  a  total  populatlon
55 milLions.  Most of  them -  20 countries  wlth  53 nlLllon
are  sitrraterl  i.n Af rica  $outh of  the  Sahara.
of  nearly
people  -'
popularlons  themselves.  The development schemes  are  not
outside.  rt  is  the  beneflciaries  of  the  Fund themserves
what operat,ions may be subnitted  for  flnanclng,  and thls
them 6y their  own authoritles.
planned  fron
r*ho determine
ls  done for
II.  DETAITED  Og :_
The financial  resources  of  the  Fund consist  of  contrfbutlons  from
the  Member  stales  which,  under  an rmprementing  conventlon,  are  nade
available  for  the  first  five  years  of  validlty  of  rhe Treaty  on the  scale
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TOTAI,: 58.125  72-65625  g5.go6zs 130.2g125  z3g.lgLz5  581.25  1oo  %:-::-j:f::
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:  It  is  worthwhlle  to  polnt, out  the  ascendl.ng scale  of  the  credlts
nade available  and,  ln  partlcular,  the  fact  that  the  amount of  r-he last
annuity  (L962,  Ls absut  234 nrlltton  units  of  accounr.
The general  qqles  for.the  operaElon of  the  Fund are  laid  down
elther  ln  the  TreaLy  ltself  or  in  irnpletnenting  regulaElons  pursuant  co
It  adopt,ed  by the  Counell.
No project  can be constdered  unless  lt  has received  the  agreement
of  the  governments of  the  countrl.es  concerned  and has  beec subnitEed  by
the  responsible  authorities.  Thus Ehe acElon of  the  European Developnent
Fund ls  co-ordlnated  wlth  Ehat of  other  Bources of  credlt  (the  countryfs
o$tn  resourcesr  bll.ateral  or  multilateral  flnancial  bodies).  In  practLce
thls  co-ordlnation  tends  to  take  the  form of  direct  contacts  between the
services  of  EEC  and the  varlous  authorities  concerned.
The actlon  of  the  Fund ls  directed  to  flnanclng:
a)  Certatn  socl.al  Lnstlfutions,  ln  particular  hospitals,
educational  or  technical.  research  establlshments,  lnstt-
tutlons  for  vocatlonaL  guidance  and for  promotLng the
occupational  activltles  of  the  populations  concernedg
b)  Economic lnvestment  of  general. lnterest  dlrectly  con-
nected wlEh the  executlon  of  programg consistlng  of
productive  and concrete  developnent  schemes.
The relative  volume of  the  credits  to  be devoted  each year  to  the
one or  the  other  of  these  spheres  of  actlon  ls  decJ.ded  by  the  Councll.
At  present  thls  breakdown ls  70 "L fot  the  economic sector  and 30 % for
the  soctal  s€etor  as deflned  above.  These pefcentagesi atre, however,-6-
only:a  rough guide,  and Ehe comml.ssion  nay,  when necessary,  request  Ehe
Council  to  alter  them.
The European Development Fund does not  undertake  responslblllty
for  runnlng  exPenses of  a permanent character  resulting  from the  proJects.
These expenses have to  be borne by the  countries  benefiElng,  and must cone
out  of  thelr  own resourc€sr  Thelr  current  slEuatlon  and future  outlook
are  therefore  given  due consideration  at  the  Elme when the  EEC  mdkes its
decision.  0n the  other  hand,  the  European Development  Fund is  authorlzed
to  fLnanee not  only  the  execution  of  projeets  but  also  the  studies  requl,red
to  plan  them.
The rvork is  carried  out  under the  responslbility  of  the  competent
servlces  of  the  recelving  counEry,  As a general  rule,  tenders  are  throtrn
open to  competltlon  on a footing  of  complete equality.  The Conmlssion of
EEC  ts  responsl.ble  for  the  checklng  of  the  technlcal  and financial  opera-
t,ions.-7-
III.  SUMMARY  RECORD  OF THE INITIAL  ACTIVITIES  OF THE EUP.OPEAN
DEVELOPMENT  FT'ND
a)  $ce1e  and  chafacter  of  the  pro.jlgcrle_exgm:Lngq:
Requests received Decisions  taken
(31.1.60)
































































TOTAL: 1g6.  g0g 100 60.165 100
The table  shows that,  broadly  speakfng,  che balance  bethreen
economlc and soclal  projects  laid  down by the  Council  has been malntained
both.intherequesLssubmittedtotheFundandinthedec1sionssofar
taken.  I{hlle  uhis  holds  good for  the  Fund as  a wh..rle, there  are  in  thls
connection  wlde differences  bgEween  the  several  associated  states;,  *hCre'
:
economlc  and social  sl<iuatlons and.needs  ,inEvltably,.varlri,  '''  ,..,.,:  :,,--8-
rt  shourd  be  noted  thag  in  those  operaEions  which  concern  the
agrlcuttural  sector  sEress  has  been  la!.d  systemaElcally  on  iruproving  the
productlon  of  food  stuffs:  the  ralsing  of  the  srandard  of  llvlng  and
.  heall'h  among the  Local  populations  ls  closely  bound up  with  expansion  of
production  in  these  commodlt,ies.
Also  ltorthy  of  attention  ls  the  lnportance  the  staff  admlnlstering
the  Fund  attaches  to  the  gradual  devel.opment  of  a  strl.ctly  Afrlcan  economy
sufffclently  strong  and dlversi.fled  to  offer  more effecelve  resistance
to  such elements of  lnstability  as the  fluctuations  nhich  crccur in  world
prlces  for  export  commodltles.
b)  FirsE  lessons
Frou the  Eable  glven  above there  energes  a picture  of, the  scale
and character  of  needs put  forward  whlch  shows how great  a denand there
is  for  a publlc  contrlbutlon  to  investment.  Ttrere are,  however, few
countrles  ln  whlch  there  are  suffictent  resources  available  to  cover  such
outlay,  whether  dlrectl'y  or  by  guaranteelng  Loans obtalned  on normal
rnarket conditlons.  There must therefore  be a  sufflciently  wLde range of
ways in  whlch  help  ean be glven  to  the  geveral  states  in  the  form  most
sultable  to  the  situatlon  of  each.  This  Is  an argument ln  favor  of
road co-oPeratlon  among  the  various  instltutlons  whose task  it  is  to
provlde  help. __Y  --v  _r  i
The advantage whlch  can  be drawn from  a  better  understanding  of
the  nethods used to  solve  a glven  problem is  a further  reason for  such
co-oPeratl'on.  In  thls  o;  tfon,the  EEC  has put  ln  hand several  s4aies
for'the  analysts  of  the'expei  ts-,raae',in,varl.ous statbsllr..th"'rpreadlng 'T  -l-  :---:-9- -
.  l',  i
of  elegrentarY  education  or  the  advancement  and  modernizaEi6n  of  rural
.:  a
commrqnlties.  A  eomprehensive  comparison  of  meLhods  is  llkely  to  igrpiove
the  work  of  all  eoncerned,
The experience  gained  by  the  EEC  enphasizes  the  necessr.gy of
g{vlng  the  under-developed  countrles  every  asslstance  Ln the  study  and
elaboracion  of  Ehelr  projects  and ln  drawlng up balanced developnent
Programs.  The EEG  is'already  acting  on these  lines  in  Ehe associated
countrles  and territorles.  co-ord{natlon  of  work,  or  at  Least, an
exchange of  informaElon,  with  the  organlzations  performlng  tasks  of
simllar  characLer  in  the  nelghbourlng  states  seems  desirable  to  promoEe
harmonious planning  on the  regional  leve!.  --  a polnE of  partlcuLar
irportance  for  the  progress  of  under-developed  sEates,  particularly  in
Afrlca  south  of  the  Sahara.
The advantage  of, a  system encoqraging  an exchange of  views
between the  partles  concerned (those  who glve  and those who receive)  has
come  out  clearly.  fhls  makes lt  aL1 the  easier  co find  the  form of
actLon whlch wL1l  ensure maximum  effeetiveness.  The method usecl by the
EEC  1n thl,s  connectlon  has_proved lts  value  and the  associated  countrles
understand  and appreciate  the  opportunlty  offered  them of  naklng  a jolnt




recent  date  and has so far  been Llmlged to  the  assocl.ated countries,
most'of.  thern ln  Africa  south  of  the  Sahara.  It  is,  however, great  enough
to  a1low the  working  out  of  a procedure  for  niuLtflateral"  action  on com-
munity  llnes  in  close  lialson  with  the  eompetent authorlties  of  Lhe
recelving  state.
In  any cese lncreased  co-opeEation  and exchange of  lnformatlon
between the  organizations  worklng  in  the  same  or  neighboring  areas would
make {t  posslble  to  work out  more efficlent  methods and would help  in  the
developnent  of  the  varlous  economLes  on a regional  basis;  this  lrourd
aLlow of  beEter use of  resourees and would make  it  posslble  for  the  local
populatlon  to  advance more raptdly.




Pays et  Territolres  dr0utre-Mer
L: ArDE TINANCTBRq  AUX T.NVESTISSEMENTS
DANS  LD C4pRE  DE L'ASSOCIATTON
pEs p^ys BT  lEBBrTorRqq  p,0UTRE-MER
Bruxelles, le  9 mars 1960
membre  de  la  Costrnission  de  la
La premiere  reunlon  du Groupe
a l^lashington,  le  9 Mars 1960.
A LA  COMIVIT'NAUTE  BC0NOMIQUE  EI,R0PEENNE
Declarar ion  de U.-'  .B--o-F_e_f  g I,.eg+ig_lg_T,
Comnunaut,e  Economique Europeenne, a
drAsslstance  pour  le  Developpement,Le 9 rnars 1960
DlrtrtS  LE CADBE t,Ass
TERRITOIRES
Conformement  aux prtnclpes  de  la  Charte des Nations  Unles,  auxquels  son
preambulese  refere,  le  Traite  de Rome  a flxe  corrne  objectif  prinelpal  a  lfassoc1a-
tion  des Paye  et  Terrltolres  dtOutre-Mer de:  rffavorleer  les  lnterets  et  Ia
proeperlte  dee habltants  de ces pays de manlere a  1es condulre  au develop;!glent
economique,  social  et  culturel  qutlls  attendentil.
Pour atteindre  cet  obJectif  purement  humanltalre,  et  dont  la  poursulte
nrest  1lee a aucun statut  polltlque  determine,  alnsl  que lra  montre notamment
lrevolutlon  recente du carneroun,  trols  categories  de mesures  concrete6 sont
deftnles  dans le  Tralte  dfAssoclatton  (articles  131  a 136).
-13.I  -  Llbre  clrculatlon  des marchandlses  entre  l.a C.E.E. et  les  pays
et  terrltolres  associes, realisee  par lfeLiminatlon  progresslve des barrieres
douanleres et  contingentalres.
Cependant,  en raison  de Leur situatlon  de pays en voie  de developpement,
les  pays et  teffitoires  associ.es  gardent  la  faculte  de percevoir  Ies drolts  qut
repondent aux necessltes  de leur  developpement  et  aux besolns de leur  indugtrlelise-
tLon ou qul,  de earaetere  fiscal,  ont  pour but  dfallmenter  leur  budget.
Les pays et  terrltolres  assocles sont donc appeles a beneficler  avec la
c.E.E.  des avantages dfune llberatlon  de la  clreulation  des marchandises, sans
subir  Pour autant  1e6 inconvenients  qul.pourraient  resulter,  dans leur  sltuatton
actuelle,  dtune lntegration  supposant  une reclprocite  integrale.
-!!I  -  Elargissement du drolt  atetaUftssement pour  les  reasortissants  des
Etats  membres.
1-2-
Ainsl  se  trouvent  progresslvement  reduits  ou  elimines  certains  des
obstacles  qul  limitent  le  concours  des  capitaux  prives  au developpement  des  pays
assocles.
!g.l  -  Contribution  de  la  Conununaute  Economlque Europeenne,  en  tant  que
te1le,  aux  investissements  que demande Ie  developpement progressif  des rl.ays  et
terrltolres  associes.  lux  termes  de  1a Conventlon  dtApplicatlon,  cette  contrlbu-
tlon  est  asauree  par  le  Fonds Europeen  de  Developpement.
'  La presente  note  est  consacree  au Fonds Europeen de Developpement,  a  ses
caractertstiquesetauxenseignementsgue1lonpeuttirerdesesprem1eree
actlvites.
Il  doit  cependant  etre  clair  que les  diverses  mesures rappelees  ci-dessus
et  celles  qul  pourralent  et,re  adopteesulterleurement  dans  le  cadre  du Tralte  de
Rome  constituenr  un  ensemble dont  les  diverses  parties  se completent  mutuellement
pour  eontrlbuer  au developpement  equllibre  des pays  associes.
I..  CAMCTBRISTIQUES.  DU-FONDS  BUROqBPT{  Dq DEVELOPPEMENT
Destine  a assurer  le  flnancement,  pab dee subventions  non remboursables,
drlnvestissements  economiques ou  soclaux  dans  lee  pays  et  terrltoires  droutre-
mer  associes  (1),  le  Fonds Europeen de DeveLoppement  presente  troig
caracteristiques:  l1  est  communautaLre, complementaire  et  democratlque.
Cpmmunautalfe drabord,  car  le  Fonds,  allmente  par  les  contribut{ons  des  Etats
membres,  est  gere  par  les  Irrstitutlons  de  la  Conimunaute  Economlque Europeenne.
Lfactlon  de  la  C.E.E.  se dlstingue  donc tres  nettement  de toutes  les
:
formes  draide  bilaterale  pratlquees  simultanement  Jrar les  Etats  membres.
(r) Ces pays  6ont  au nombre
La plupart,  -  20 pays et
Sud du  Sahara.
24 et  rassembtent
mlllions,drhommes
pres  de  55 nilllone  drhormes.
-  sont  sltges'  en Afrique,aii  :
de
5:!-3-
comolenentsi$  ensu{te.  Le Fonds eat  un moyen supplementairc  s.integrant
dans le  falsceau  des proeedures natlonales  ou  lnternatlonalea  deJa mlses en
oeuvre pour  reall'ser  une plus  equitab,le  repartltlon  du bien-etre  a travers  le
nonde.  complementaire des autree  aldes  financleres  bilaterales  ou multl-
laterales  obtenues par  les  pays associes et  de lr9ffo tt  d1  investissement propre
soutenu Par ce6 PaIsr  lraetion  du Fonds srlnscrlt  egalement  dans une politlque
generale  de soutlen  des economles en vole  de developpement, dont  les  elenents




Democratioue  enflnr  car  la  responsibtllte  prlnclpale  dang le  cholx  et  ltelabo-
rat1ondesproJet8f1nancespar1eFond8estdetenuepar1espopu1ations
locales  eLles-memes.  Lee acttons  de developpement ne sont  pas concues de
Itexterleur:  ce sont  les  beneflclalres  du Fonds qul  deterorlnent les operatlons
eusceptlbles  dtetre  proPosees  a son flnancement, et  cecl  par  Itentremlse  de
leurs  autorltes  propres
II'-  MODALITFS  DE FONCTIONNEMENT  DU FONDS  EUROPEEN  DE DEVELoPPETIEI\Ir
Les resources  flnanc{eres  du Fonds sont  constituees  par  des
contrlbutlons  des Etats membres,  qutune Convention dtAppllcatlon  a repartteo,
pour  une premlere  periode  de cinq  annees dtexecution  du Traite,  conformement
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tecaracterecrol.ssantduvol'umedescredits<iisponib1esvautd|etre
soullgne,  et  en particuller,  le  falt  que le montant de la  derniere  annulte  (Lg6Z,
sreleve a environ 234  milltons  de U.E.p.-
L€s regles  generales  de jonctionnement  sont  determinees  soit  par  le
Traite  de Rome  lul-m€me,  soit  par  les  reglemente prls  par  le  Co..rseil en
appllcation  du Tralte.
Aucun  projet  ne Peut etre  prls  en consideration  qui  nralt  recu ttaccord
des gouvernements  des pays interesses  et  qul  nralt  ete  presente par  les  l,utorites
Responsables.  Alnsl  est  assuree la  coordinat{on  des interventlons  du Fonds
Europeen de Developpement  avec cetles  drautres  sources de  flnancement  (ressources
propres du pays,  organiemes financlers  bllateraux  ou rnultllateraux).  Dans la
pratique  cette  coordinatlon  tend a sretablir  par contacts  directs  entre  les
services de la  c.E.g.  et  les dlverses autorites  interessees.
Les lnterventtons  du Fondg concernent  le  finaneenient:
a)  de cettaines  instltutlons  soclales,  nctaruuent  drhopltaux,  dretabllssements
dfenselgnement  ou  de recherche technique, diinstitutlons  drorlentation  et  de
promotton des activites  professlonnelles des populatlons;
b)  dtinvestlssements  economlgues  dflnteret  general directement  lles  a lrexecution
drun programme  comportant des projets  de developpement  producttfs  et  concrets.
Lrlmportance relative  des credlts  a consacrer chaque annee  a Itun  et  a
trautre  de ces domaines  drintervention  est  fixee  par  le  Conseil.  Actuel.lement
cette  repartitlon  est  de 7O%  pour  le  secteur  economlque  et  de 307"  pour  le  secteur
soclal  definl  corme  ci-dessus.  Ces  pourcentages  ne sont draitleure  qurlndi.catifs,
et  la  Counlsslon pourrait,  en cas de necesslte,  demander  des modl&atlong:au,
Consell
Le Fonds Europeen de
de  fonctlonnement'de  ca.ractere
d-ol.vent,,etre  suppot3.ees par I  les
'il-5-
u moment de  la  declsion  de  la  C.E.E.-  Par  contre,  le  Fonds eonsideratl.on  ar
Europeen  de  Developpement  peut  financer  non  seulement  la  reallsatlon  du  proJet
mals  ausst  les  etudes  necessltees  par  la  mlse  au polnt  de celul-cl.
ttexecutlon  des  travaur  est  placee  sous  ta  responsabillte  des  services
competents  du pays  beneflcLaire.  I1  est  fait,  en regle generale,  appel  a  la
concurrence  sur  un pied  de complete  egalite.  La Goffiilssion  de  la  C.E.E.  assure
le  controle  des operations  techniques  et  financleres.
III.-  g&AN.q9MMAIRB  DES.FREMIERES  A  S EI'ROqSE$I  PE DEVEI,OPPE}IENT





Demandes  recues Dectstone prises
au 31.1.60
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odo,  la  repartltlon,  fixee  par  le  Conseil  , :l
i:::';
entre  les  operatlons  economl.ques, dtuae.pa:tr  et  soclales  drautre  part,  est  realisee  ..,...,,.,
'  : ,.-,:j  :i:-;
aussl  bien  en ce qul  concerne'Ies  demandeo  presentees au Forrds  que,les:decl.slons deJa'  ,'-','
:  ,,'t..j
"  ' 




beeolns economtquee  et  eoclaux nc sont naturellemeilt  pas homogenos. 
''',:'
i




Drautre  part  il  convlent  de preclser  quten  ee qul  concerne  ies  operatlonsl
portant  sur  le  secteur  agrlcole,  Itaccent  a ete  mls  de  facon  systematlque  sur
Itameltoratlon  de  la  production  des denrees  vivrieres:  1e developpement  de cette
production  conditlonne  en effet  tres  etroltement  IteLevatlon  d-u  nlveau  de vlie  et
de  sante  des pppulatlons  locates.
On soullgnera  enfln  lrimportance  que  les  servlees  charges  dtadmlnistrer
le  Fonds  attachent  au developpement  progressif  drune  economle  proprement  afrlcalne,
sufflsamnrent  forte  et  diverslfiee  pour  etre  capable  dtune  neilleure  reslstance  aux
facteurs  drinstabilite  que constltuent  notamment les  fluctuations  des  cours
mondtaux des prodults  dtexportatlon.
b)  Premlers  enseignemenls
Lrimportance  et  1a nature  des besolns  exprlmes,  telle  qutelle  ressort
du  tableau  cl-dessus,  temoignent  de  ta  necessite  dfun  effort  de  financement  cles
investlssements  sur  fonds  publlcs.  Rares,  cependant,  sont  les  pays  dont  les
ressources  soni  sufflsantes  pour  couvrlr  de  tellee  depenses,  solt  dlrectement,
soit  en  gageant  dee  emprunts  contractes  aux  conditions  du marche.  Il  tmporte
donc  de disposer  drune  gamme  sufflsante  de procedes  dtinterventlon  pour
apporter  aux divers  pays  le  concours  le  pl.us adapte  a  Leurs  eltuatlons.  Crest
une  raieon  qui  milite  en  faveur  drune  large  cooperatlon  des diverses  lnstltutione
appeleos  a  intervenir.
Cette  cooperatlon  trouve  un  second motlf  dans  lropportunite  de mleux
connaitre  les  methodes  appllquees  a  la  solutlon  dtun  probleme  determlne.  Dans cet
ordre  d,rldees  la  C.E.E.  a  lance  plusieurs  etudes  tendant  a analyser  les
experiences  menees en divers  pays  pour  Ia  diffuslon  de  Itenseignement  elementatre

















En outre  lrexperlence  de la  c.E.E.  confizme la  necegsite drapporter  arrx
Pays sous-developpes un eoncours particulierement  actlf  dans le  domaine de  lfetude
et  de la  mise au polnt  des projets  aussi  bien  que pour  lretablissement  de
programmes  de developpement  equlllbres,  La c.E.E.  intervientdeia  a ceg divers
trtres  dans les  Pays associes.  une coordinatlon  ou,  a tout  le molna, une infor-
matlon  mutuerle,  avec les  organismes appelee a effectuer  des travaux  de meme
naturedans1espaysvois1nsluiappara1tra1tsouhaitab1ecommepermettantde
Progresserversunecertaineharmon1esur1eplanreg1onal,part1cu11erement
necessalre  au progres  des pays sous-devel0ppes specialement  en Afrique  au sud du
Sahara
Enfln  lravantage dfun systetne  organlque facilitant  les  echanges  de vues
entre  les  dlverses  parties  intereasees  (donateurs et  beneflclaires)  est  apparue
clalrement.  La mise au polnt  des interventlons,  dans 1e but  de leur  assurer
lfefficacite  1a plus  grande, sren trouve  grandement  facilitee  .  La methode
appllquee par  la  c.E.E.  dans ce domalne  eet  donc concluante,  et  les  pays associeg  :
ne manquent  pas drapprecier cett,e posstbilite  qui  leur est offerte  drune etude
en commun  de leurs  problemes partlculiers.
-coNcsrou
Lrexperlence de la  c.E.E. '  en ce gut  concerne les  paye sous-developpee,
est  encore recente,  et  Pour le moment,  elle  est  llmitee  aux pay6 asao  cles,  sltr:es 
:
pour  la  pt'upart  en Afrlque  au sud du sahara.  Elle  pernet  cependant la  mise  au
polnt  de modalltee  dractlon  plurllaterales  sous une forme communautalre,  en
llalson  etroite  avec les  autorltes  competentes  des pays beneflcialres
En tout  etat  de cause,  le  devel0ppement de  la  cooperation  et  de
lflnformation  mutuelle  des organlsmes appeles a intervenlr  dans des reglons
ldentlques  ou voLsines  petmettralt  la  mlse  au point  des methodes les  plus:  :'
efficaces,  et  faclllterait  le  .feveloppement des economies sur  une base reglonale
favorable  a une meilleure  utlllsation  des regsources, alnsi  quta une acceleratlon
du progres  dee populatlons.  #tttt
::  ::: :i:::,...Ii:.-::